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FEARFUL ENCOUNTER WlTll A
BURGLAR BY A LONDON JEWELLER.

' ' Mr. John Richards, a rich London Jewel-
ler, bad a fearfully romantic adventure, which
is described in one of tbe pipers. While
sittiug in his parlor on a Sunday right,
with bis, wife, be thought be saw a face at
tbe window. Quick as thought be put bis
Wife from bim and darted across tbe room
flung open the easement and gazed out into
the night, but could see nothing.

"What ia the matter?" asked bis wife anx-
iously Wby I thought I 'saw a man!" ex-

claimed be. Then stepping to tbe door and
opening it,' be called and enquired or his
servant "Are the outer gates clbsedT"

"I secured them myself, at nightfall."
Well, see that the' doors are barred

and good night--
An hour elapsed and the servants bad

retired to rest; bis wife bad sought ber chain-be- r.

Above ' tbe staircase the second
story of the. bouse, a powerful alarm-be- ll had
been erected, and from it wires diverged
that passed down tbe walls, and were skil- -

tnEAP TWEED COATS.
11 KfCX Tvreed Cassiaiere Coatsl ena la good

JLPK atyls add veil made, for $5.
k. Li. uARUiria:

OetSOk (Sua Sard) 8

. Another supply.
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RalelgaOet. 13, 1849. 87
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JUST to band an elegant stock of Ladies' Dress
as follows :

ChaaaehMw JWtde 8010,
. 8stia darken. .

Prialad and Plaia Caaaaaoroa groat variety,
do do Mooslia da Laines,

French Merinos,
Chsneiobn Leu res,

da Milks,
Brocade, do
Queen's Grey do
Foolard 8iUa, s

Alpaca Loaires,
EmbroideTod Kobea,
Capes, CoTtars, Gloves, Mitts,
BoiHMt aad (Jap Ribbons,
Velvet Trieamiags.

ALSO,
Strioa, Mull, Book and Jacooel Maalins,
Mualin Triiniogt. 4r. .c

HEARTT k LITCHFORD.
Sept. 1. 4. 75

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY.

VELVET TRIMMINGS. DRAB, Ae.
300 Spool Cotton.

Black Ingram Cotton Hose.
Plaid Liaaeya.
Colored Spool Cottoa.

J. BROWN.
Raeign, October 30, 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON BILKS.
Grey Silks,SILVER Merinos,

v elves rrtauDtage,
Embroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Gloves,
Black Belt Ribbons. 4

Just received by Exp:
R UCKER dk SON.

Nov. 28, 1849. 94

Slack Alelcakla Hats.
Fashion for November.
Jest received : also, receiving, Ground1CA8E aad Blown Sail prime and fell aacka

J. BKOWtt,
No. 9, Fayettaville Street-Raleig-

Novembr 26. 1849. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA- -

mVh PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, for
tmA3" Ladies, Misses and Children ; this day

received by R. TUCKER A SON.

Richard A. Caldwell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTENDS the County Courts of Anson, Rich
at od aad Cabarrus

8susbury, Feb 19, 185a 13

AN INTERESTING NO VEL.
jplONSTANCE LINDSAY, or the Progress ofJ Error ; by C U. rl. Fnce 25 eenta.

Reeeivod this day by H. D. TURNER
February 12, 1830. 13

A SUPPLY OF FRESH PHOSGENE GAS.

UST to hand and for aale atJ P. F. PESCUD'S Drug Store.
February 19. 1S50. " 13

GARDEN SEEDS
jfbF all lbs popular varieties, warranted fresh snd
UV geauina, just received and for sale at the Drug
Store or WILLIAMS, maiwuuii auu.

February 12, 1850. 13

GARRETSON'S
FRESH 6ARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS.

rsrv,HE Subscriber has just received and opened
bis supply of Fresh Garden and: Field Seeds.

The stock is well selected, and are af the moat ap
proved kinds. Below are saameratad some of tbe
principal kinds, via

Asparagus Large White Giant
Beet Early Red Turnip, Long Blood

French Wngar, Magnel Werttel
Cabbage SeedEarly York, Sugar Loaf, Red

Dutch, Early snd Late Battersea, Drumhead, Flat
Dutch, Long Brecon, Ureeu Savory

Carol Long. Orange and Early Hora
Celery White Solid
Cucumber Long Green, Prickley aad Early

Frme 1

Lett jce Brown Dutch, lee and Royal Cabbage
Oil jo White Silver Skin, yellow Dutch sad

Osioa Buttons
Parley Large Curled

. Pa rani d Lanra White 8ugar
Raldiah Long Saarlet, Red Turnip and White

do.
Salsify Large White
Spinage Round Savory
Tensite Larva Red
Turnip Early Flat, RoU Bags, Walts Dutch

.Red Tap, aad Aberdeen
Beana or Snape E.nrly Valeatiae, Mohawk. Re-

fugee, Yellow 0 weeks, Largs Lima, Largs whits
Kidney "

Paaa Extra Early, large tall Marrowfat, Dwarf
Marrow rat, Bishop a Proline and early Wariiagtou
Peas

Grass Blue, Herds, white Clover snd Lucern
' Sundries Tuacarra, Sugar and Smith's early
Cera

Bias Thyme, Semntee Savory, Sweet Mar-g-

ran. lraa, Cress. JioiLT itta. bkaped and Cay
enne fepper

Scotch, Leek. Melon Seed, &--c ; all of which are
warranted fresb and Genuine, and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb 12,1850. 13

Standard and Times eopy.

coarcaor cC9a.0ao

2 DOZ. Bias FelU Over Casta,
u uianaets,
U ' Black heavy English Cloths

J&. L-- HAKUIXNU.
Not. 94, 1849. 94

ESTATE ! North Carolina WaaaaN
Cocutt, Court of Pleas aad Quarter Sessions

November Term, 1849.
Peter B Hawkins, Orfginal Attachment Levied

on Money ia the bands of Jo--
PMIeataa Hawkins. ) eeph T Joaaa.

It appeariag ta the satiafaeOeoaf tbe Court, that
rauemon Hawkins m a aoa-reaida- at of this State
It is ordered that publication be mads ia tbe Raleigh
Register for six successive weeks, notifying the de-
fendant to be and appear before tbe J eatices of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Seiaiena, ta be aeld for
the Coeaty of Warren, at the Ceert House la War-reato- a,

oa the fourth Monday ef February next,
aad replevy said property or money Levied on. ar
the seme will be eoadeaasd ta satisfy the Plaintiff's
Debt and Coats.
1 Witness Jabs W: White, Clerk ef oar said Court
at offiovvtaa 4tsj MstuUy of Novambar. A. D. 1849

X RICH ASSORTMENT of &lver-Plate- d Caa-dQ-A

tors, Candlesticks, snd Girandole. And
Bronx Chamber Candlesticks, for sale by

PALMER 4 R AMBIT.
November 18, 1849. 4

Far Sale DOLLAKD'S Cewbsaied
Extract, or Vegetable' Hair Wash

Alao, aa exienaive assortmeat ef all kinds af per-
fumery. PALMER eV RAMSEY.'.

November 26, 1849. i , 94

WAIST BUCKLES AND SLIDESGOLD received a beautiful article. Alao, on
ksad, 2 Harrison Marble Clocks, warraatad goad
time pieces Far sale by

, PALMER RAMSAY.
December 4, 1849. . 98

Head Ache.
yon ere subject to s Nervous Head Ache, sendrr PEtfCTJDTS Drag Store, and get a bottle of

fepuhn's Head Ache Eliitr or if yon are Deaf, get
a bottle ofMcNair's Acoustic Oil and be relieved

P.P. PESCUD.
jplOTTON YARN8. ,000 Rm, Cotton Yi

J asaoned. 4s to 14'sj Washington, Merchants
and Battle 4; Co . for sale by

PEEBLES, WHITE ax DAVIS.
Petersburg, November 1 3th, 1849. 9t

VACANT Acre Lot, in tbe Eastern part of
the City, an elegant aita for a private reei

deoee eontiguoas ta the lot: upon which N. B.
Hughes, HJwq.. resides. Enquire of a. P. Uuion, or
the Editor of this Paper..

November 24. 1849. 94-- Wtf

FANCY CASS1MERE PANTS.

3 DOZ. pairs just received, beautiful colors, well
made, and cut in the latest style.

alou. so pairs line black f rencb Uoe cixin
Csssimeres, selling cheep st

E. L HARUlfllPa.
Nov 24. 1849, 94

EWEL LOPES
VALENTIN E WRITERS AND A BEAU- -

tiful assortment. Received this day at the
N.C BOOKSTORE,

Raleigh, Jan. 31st, 1850. 10

AIIO 31 ATIC Till EGAR.
SOMETHING new and superior to Cologne, for

ef the Toilet. J ust received aad
for sale at the Drug Store of

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD - CO.

csgacEaxrxSBa
FRESH eupply af those celebrated Spaaiah
Cigars, juat received, to which, wa wvtte tas

attention of our castomeia. P F. PESCUD.

IRON RND STEEL.
P" sy Tons Swede's American aad English Iron

If AT aseorted,
u tone Blister, cast, saear aaa uerman 01eel

assorted.
Nail Rods, Band aad Hoop Iron assorted.
Those in want of the above will find it to their

interest to give us a call; the price cannot fail to sail
fEfcBLfcAL W HU K DA V ia.

Petersburg, January 3. 1690. 8 4t

25 BOXES English snd Goshen Cheese, just
received and lor sale by

R. TUCKER 4 SON.
Nov89, 93

HATS LATEST STTEES.
st hand.Juat HEARTT A UTCHPORD.

StebWhs, Diarracott & Co,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Earthenware, Cbina, and Glass,
Pier, Mantel oni Toilet Ltokixg-gUsee- tf

Britannia and Plated Ware,
Lard Lamps, Castors, Table Cutlery, jrc.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
Shockoe Hill,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
CHA&STEBBINS,
JNO. DARRACOTT.
BENJj K PULLEN.

XTParticular attention paid ta Patting
Dec I lib, 1849. 99 ly

jfiandle and Lamp WIcil A superior
vfy article of Northern Sperm, In store and for aale
by WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD CO.

GROCERIES.
A GOOD supply of Groceries, such ae Brown

Cruslted, Clarified and Pulverised Sugars,
Conee 'Kk, Java, Laguira.
A good supply of Molasses, low, from prime to best

Tallow. A jAmantin mmA Rmm Caadtaa.
A fiesh lot of the beat Buckwheat ia Bags, aad

many other articles too tedious to mention
Call oa Walker, for aa is the boy to ell bargains.

V n sir a v trnnMX. VVA1aBJEK.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. II

NEW BOOKS.
a UR1CULAR Confession, ia the Protestant

Epmcopal church. Fairy Tales from all Na
tioas: Dark Scenes of History, by G. P. R. Jamas
Sir Edward Graham, or Rail Way Speculatioa'a,
by Catherine Sinelair, Physician aad Patient.

Greenwood Leava, History of Spanish Lileratqre.
by Tickaar. The War with Mexico, by H. B.
Riplev. The Whale and his Captors, by Chever.
A System of Ancient aad Mecillevel Geography, by
Aninon.

This day Received
by H. D. TURNER.

Raleigh, Feb; 4th, 1850. It
ADIES Thick and Thia Sole Silk Top Garters,

Received to day by
K. TUCKER SON.

October 8th, 1849. .81
A T HARDING'S CLOTHING STORE, still

oa hand, a fall assortment of Wiater Clothing
at redueed prices. su. L. xlAKDlMU.

Jsnuary IS, 1850. 3
Cy Standard copy.

FLOWING VARNISH.
A SUPERIOR article for Cabinet Makers, for

sale low by F. PESCUD.
February 13, 1850. 13

Rkcuttlt Ptjbushid,
THE NORTH CAROLINA FORM-BOO- K.

CONTAINING ALL
fllHE most useful Forms which occur ia Business

JL Transactions bet wee Man and Man, aa well
as in official stations; together with the Constitution
of North Carolina and the United States; the Act
fixing the Fees of Clerks, Sheriffs, e;t, calculated
for the use of the Cititens of North Carolina, aad
made conformable to law. II

Compiled by a Member of the North CareHaa Bar.
or sale By t.D. TURNER,

. at the N, C. Bookstore,
Raleigh, Feb. 18th, 1850. 13

IALES OF NEGROES, dkC, JBY
EXECUTORS OF JOHN MCLEOO.

N Friday tha lltbrnst, and on the day folloV-ha- g,

(if necessary) will be sold on a credit af
six months, at Baeaa Vista, tha lata reaideaca af CoL
John McLeod a large number of Fat Hogs, Stock
Hogs, Cattle, Mules, Horsea, (some of them blooded
aad very valuable) Farming utensils. Ac , d--

Y Alhe, on Taeeday af Johnston Con atr- - Court,
Fen. sain, isso, wiu be sold at tne Court House, ia
Snaithaald, oa a credit of 18 months, a Turpentine
Distillery, aad two yoaag negro woman, ana basing
4 children, the other having two, and three rsloeble
mechanics vli: a Hons Carpenter, a leather dres-
ser (who is also a haraess and shoo' maker) and an
excellent Spirits Turpentine barrel make. .

NATHAN WILLIAMS, :

aW.HUSTEDT ,

Exeootors.
Jasaary 8, 1850. 3 3a--

ecriftiooo to the neir. Eplasopaj cWet, ew hafaw
ereetan ta this City, wtuftodaasaar awfarttastsS
ef April, 1900. . . u.Hiiiwvjim ei

MclUMM ON, Tiisaaalisv
January IS. ISM. . :,n i;-.4- l

WILMINGTON AND RALXIGLTJLStL
. ROAD fifXYTLV-- ,

ftaHZ Sabasriber is now ready to aaka n4adJk RanHa n'tVa Wilalwtu ..a vilv VJI
Bdaa)assrj. 1849 and ". .

PablisTgasisajs;

Livery Stable.
nnHE Sebeerrber after retnrntns1 bis

U thanks tothe Pnb5e,torth vert Baeratkaal
geaarons patronage, hitherto extended to ban, aVaii
reepectfaHy area netiea that Im eontiaosa
cues hie ftW af tnilasss. an eat 'Ms svaaaas.1

aaAalftcieaeT. Htetabla are aaa
and comaMdioe,aad niaOatlsra axpaiwa aiti as
tentfve j indeed ao paras or expense' have waaafr
shaH be spared ta 'render Sstadactieal eall wkwiajSa
ronixe ass Eatsbliebaent U . . 'i- - )

Ha eriU keep oaastandy oa hand, fcr klra,
HACKS, ITUtSGIES, HABITES '

bSSdrxdlolinagy :

HORSES willbe boarded fcv the --?s.
week, asoata or year, oa t&a mm
moderats terma. Doesrs arffl initnis
seeatral poeitioa, and a saast esnto-me-nt

one for afleeting bales, and fnor
witl atvnys find srnple srcnsasaodssiSa fcr any nans.
ber of Horses, however large. '"' 1

The Snbsariber has also efreeted s new somas
ment by which he will "breaabled ta keep aef SM
old Bnasrta, Snd HoMsa,e aafs, rjaraxehakfm'
oa moderate aad aotaamiedatiat tersas. This If
new feature in his bosiaess. -

Tha Babsenher aopea that tia frieada aad aVs
Publie will ooatiaas be give htm a triad.; Hsa all
thatbeaska, :;w

JAME8 M. BARKUa.
Raleigh. September M, 1849. 7eWl;

TO HIRE! ' lt't
A FIRST rate Blacksmith. Apply at tlwsOasa-Jaaaary8- 2,

1850.

99 WANTED.- -

OTpRE 8abeeribar la aalherissd to Meoivo frsala.
st aals for a loea of Two Thousand Dw&arm,jsi

Bonds of the Chy of Raleigh, for Five HattdfvrfDol.
tars asch, payable after twslve months froal ttedtds.
at the pleasure of ths parliea. and baaring Marast
st tbe rata ef six per cent per annnm.aavabis sSsii
at nnally. 1 a). W. WHITINO,1

Oiry Tiaseoi
Msy IS, 1849. - 99 1

Now Read?.
tZTJURNER'S North Caraliaa AlawaaA fat tU
mm year af ear Lord, - "

18 50. ;

Pabliehed sad sold wkoressie aad ratail W Bam1
ry D. Turner, at tha H. C BOOASTOAOi

Raleiga, XHo. a, 1849. - ,.; , t
FBOCK AND DttCSS COATS. '

I HA&DINC has just received a szst
a rats asaortaeat or Frock aad Dress Csais

erbeaaUfat Cloths. ' Cheap fcr Cash,

njalbe Patat4 A aaaerior srtkS af Rsst
navorea. just to band 'WILUAM, HAYWOOD A COt,

Pntgjsn

Livery Stablest
arXZHE Subscriber, hovia autehased ail ths 1

aVS Ac. ef the UU Firm f Nixoa aad Caaam,
Ukea eooaaioa to iaforaa kis fhaaas aad the. aaaafia
generally, that he will cea liana to carry aa ths awjaV
aeea, ia alliu braaobea, at the eaaae slaad J aad thai
ao efforts nor axpeaas will be spared on his safVitav
accommodate the travelling evaimaaity. Caavey-ance- a,

with good horses and careful drivers,, will bd
furnished at all times aad at short aetioe ; aad la
fact, every convenience Cor travelling, la the Way of

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, tn, '
will be sepphed oa the roast faverabfe suifsrjssss
daUagUrma, , ; tThe Sabseribar alas expects to keep ssasfaallf js
hand, rood '

1IOR8ES FOB SALE.
And peiuoas wishiag to aoxowttaair Hoaaawp-th- e

week, or month, ar .year witl haea thasa'ajwft
aueaded to, at aaaderate prioee. Bis Btahias ate aa
Wilmington Street, just to tho East of MarkMaaaa

xnaoKtai lor ia very .aaral as
which has bean extended to the lata Fires, tao
deraigned pledgee hunstlf to merit, by his sxervoas.
a ooniinuauce of publie patronage aad favor,

cwscl. T: nnnart
Raleigh, Dec 19,1849. 1 99 tr

mPAII Atlfafat IPA A f Ihr AsatltaJiatnton ourrucB ai rtakUai'af
Wkslnals and triaH rrrte--a t H

SOU Uailoaa Lnawd OH, "
'

oO eaueee Qeiaaae, . '

12 dex. trash Coagreas Water, : o- -

100 Iba. reaaed Borax, n!,u
2 cases Goodwiaa patsat Chowiag Tswawanvf;
1 V Old Peytoa Grarelly'a of ,s

And many other desirable enidee are last ajaslefj
and expected to arrive ibis week. AS wiaoa syfll
be sold upon reasonable terms, by r ' r '

t. r.rescvik''
Raleigh. Oct 17KIS49. " $9

Manul'acturiiig Establlslimeiit

TTOSEPH WOLTEailW ifor a aaaahpr
t of years Forealaa ta tha Raleigh aad Uawaat
kail Road BlMluMBkh Shop) reapeetfalry sisiussis
ta tha esiseae of Raleigh aad tho suareae!iag CenA-lie- s,

that ho is prepared la asaas)footaa - ' a
1VOOZZS, OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

Carriage Syrlngt, MiBmark, Brttu Caathf wkd
tM $kiWt 4wWJf 4?Aeiwajf 9m dwavatCsaaVs9 asaawa? dsS2aVCswaNBsa9A IVNrata)

am ts also rnsvaax to sxxcvts axu. avaaawo, avr
TBK SBOSTSST aOTJOB, , . i - vm

Alee has an hand aa exleasive aeserlm iat sf taaaVs
of all hinds, at pricae frees 10 seats teJW Sejiaia;
Edgeteele, aa aesorUaeat of Axes, Orawiac-awts-a

Hatchets, tlammers, rues or ranoas
aad a number ef articles ia bis lisa
mention.

All orders failhfolly executed at tha lowest stress,
aad new work eatruated to bis care w8l ha warrant
ed Orders from a distance will e attended to slid
executed at the sherteet notice. ' His FsiaMistisasat
wMi bo found at tbe Raleigh Railread DepaC

Repairing ia his line perfarmid with mstnass and
deepatoh. Alse,a fcnoral SBssrtsasat of Gaaoaad
Psitsls ssastsatly oahaad. -- f : a

JOSEPH WOLTARINO.
Raleigh,- - Awrit IT, 1849. - 1 31 tf

suoail :r"30 Hhds. Sow erea New Orleaas Ssgar, far ass
low by , . PEEBLES, WHITE

Pstarsharg. January 84. 1830. Adi
Smuti, No, --A frssh sap-pl-y

just received and for sale by ' ; ' .

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD

UME-U- WL;;

sale low, by PEEBLES, WHITE 4 DAT lATT
Petersborg, Jaaaary 24, 1850. ; TV . . . SI

SOMETHING "NEW: HS
SODA, Milk, Wept and Batter Craekew,

1 can osanoestly iweneunead ts ths eJ
sens af Aaja'igh as first rata. A goad sarpply fast
reeeived. L B. WALKEjC

TIE History of A Ured the Groat --r by Jacob
This day received by .

u. v. ru Kit en-De- e.

9, 1849. 19

New Books Received this day
W . fi. OOOJaaTOUC

If) OMAN Liberty, a biotary. by Sam 'I Elliott
Maaous' of Wat. Wirt; by J do. P. Kan- -

Bkciches ef 8aata America. Paryaesia, die. y
Waa. MaaweA Weed, M D.

Morning among the Jesuits,
Artillervaod lataawv. bv C. P. Kiatsborv.
HiMreth's history of lbs fjaited Slates contflete

in vols. -
CAJeperfiekl.-vi- IKekhM. Norn. 1 to 7.
AaMriean Aha-a-ae for 186S.
CtHMcaaaaa's do da da
HworiU, da do . do
Ivas on the Obedience of Fsjith,
da ' PaMral Lettar.

AaarrmrbeaanM, '

KpdoaWa Wiuw,
Loattf Aahbvl Gawa, V. D. M.
Eajpt and iu Moaamaota, by Dr. Hawka.
Macaulej's History of Enaland, a varietj of adi- -

tioos.
Irvtof's sketch Book, ITIaatratad.
stnKkerboekra New York, do " :

SbirWy, a lale, by Carrer Bait, aatho af M Jaae
Efe."

Dec 18, 1849. . 10

PEEBLES, WHITE 4k OA VIS,
Grocers sus dl Cotmsniselem Klerctiauita

OU Street, fetcnkirf. Ta,
EEP always on hand a largo and wall aaaort- -
od apply of UtoesrMo, sod pay particular at- -

toattua ta tho aaw of Cotton, Tobacco. WboaU
Fhxir, and all otbor kinds of produce.

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMA8 WHITE,
PETEE R. DAVIS, Ja.

Petoraborg. July 0. 68 ly
ferfamfry, Ftiej Articles, fce.

ATTTE ar now ia receipt of a large sepriy of
ww t srcira aaa Aatertoaa ferraaierT. k aeoy

Articles, die. coaaiatiag of Cologa, Eatracts for
tbe Handkerchief, all tke popular Pomatums sod
Hair Oils of the day. Toilet and Shaving Soaps of
every quality and price, r ancy Boxes and Toilet
Bottles of beaatifnl stylea and patterns, to which we
iavitathe atteatioa of bom ia pursuit ofaoaMthiog
good as well as tasty.

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD J-- CO.

FOR SALE.
FAMILY Carriage aad Harness, and oas se-

condA handed Piaoo, sold for want of aaa. A
bargaia ia both stay ae bad by applying to

A. B. ST1TI 4 CO.
January 7, 1840. 3

merino Sblrt.
i LARGE lot just received very cbaap.

afUaj E. L. HARDING.
Nov. 34, 1849. 94

Supreme Court Reports.
1, Vol. 19, Law Reporta. No. 2, Vol ,NO. Reporta

J est issued sad I or ssie by,
SEATON GALES.

Register Office, Jan. 18, I860. 8 If

and Lard Lamp Chluneys AOH supply of variowa ansa. Mat received by
WILUANB. MAT V UUU V.

T TUCKER SOW woald call aUea
UlL, thn to their eczelleat lot of Tobacco, con

aiag or
100 Iba. of bast Cbewiag Tobaeeo,
10,000 Cigars of different Brands,
1(100 Papers old Virgtois Satokiog Tobacco,
Mrs. Millers and Maylands Sauffl ia Bottles,

Bales aad Bladders.
Also, a fresh aad Has article of Rice,
December 4. 1849. '

Dr. Joseph J. W. Tucker,
his Profetwtosal services to the citrzenaOFFERS aod vicinity. Ha may always bo

foood at the raaidaaco of Rnffin Tucker, Esq.
May 8. 1849. 37 t

OKSiffaaso eaoEidl Z9aaa.3sSB
flTHlS day received pr. Express line, 90 Togas

II aad Cloaks, all qualities.
E. L. HARDING.

Nav. 24, 1849 '

d7oA9Jsa XZ2osxeilT9r41
BARRELS fine St. Croia Sugar, for sals10 by fas barrel, by

A. B. 8TITH CO.

S. F. PHHXIPS,
A TTENDS THE COURTS in tke Counties
P of Orange, Alamaaee, Wake and Chatham

Thapel Hill, N. May 24, 1849. 94

FRESH RICE.
fnXRESH Rica, aer Crop jaat received.
IT VYM. FECK d-- SON

December 11th. 1849. 99 3w

Pianos ! Pianos ! ! Pianos ! ! !

THE .aaderaigned respectfully call the attea
of the public, ta the splendid, highly fin

ished Rosewood sad Mahogony Pianos, with tn cn- -

rir Cett If Drew, aaadsossely carved ana gilt
This Iron Frame eoaibtaea the entire taatrusaeat,
prevents it from warping aad getting- - out of Tuae.
The climate or change of weather have little or no
effect on tbe Instruments 1 be quality of their tone
aad werkmaaahip can sot be surpassed by say other
Factory ia tas Coustry.

Principals of Academies, Professors, Merahaata,
snd tbe Public generally, will please send their or
ders aad tbey snail be promptly attended to.

ANTHONY KUHN A CO.
No. 4 Evtaw St. Bakneoaa

LIST if fllCEX.
Pianos with metallic plate ia Rosewood er Makog

aar eases 0 octave, from SI80 to $230. Metallic
frame, from f390 to $3 00; 6, 8 ia proportion, aad
7 octave rra3tf) to SJ400.
' Please refer to Arch Carter,. Mockevilla ; Jeeb
Boaer, Salem; David SooU. Greensborough: Mc
Holdea and Dr. Thornton, MUtoa; and Cad. Jones
Esq Hillsooro'.

J uly SO, 1849 58 3amlypd

llerds Grass Seed.
i GOOD supply of Freak Hards Grass Seed,
SbAJast recti ved, and for sale by

P. P. PESCUD.
Raleigh, Feb S, 1830V 19

'TTTlolln String The beat Iulian, jual re--
w- ceivea oy 1

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD e CO.

New Jewelry Store.
W. D. TH0HP1H

Weald reapoctfaJly iafona the ekrteeo af
Balaigb aad ita vtctoUv, that ho baa opea
ed a choice stack of Watches and Jewelry

ia pert of the star occupied by Mrs. Thompson
Miiliaery aetabtMmeDt, where be oners for

Gold aad Silver Watehee, warraatad correct tin
kaepera ; Ue lateet stylea of

fUBJOmLB JIWSLIT :
aaeh aa Guard, Vast aad Fob Cbaiae ; Uaeaea, ateae
aad Bsouraiag Broaabes ; Plaia. Cba d aad Stone
Rinp; Gold Paaa aad PeaeiU; Geld aad Silver
Tbiaablaa ; StadV Collar aad Sleeve Batleaa, Xar
Risge, Gold and Silver Spool sclss, , Faaay
Goods aad Twe Catlery; all s which will ho said
cheap. W'ateboe, Clocks aad Jewelery vepairad ia
superior sij ia. yiq va ana purer laxsa a ga
ebanga.

SepuSl, 1949. 70 Cm

To Day by Express,
N Additional ewoplr of Ladies' Drees Goods,A Coaaiattug of

moae colored Mouaiin im laios aaa yasameres,
Mode and Cherry Colored French Merinos,'
Pipk, Blue and While Tarlatan Maalins,
Fancy Silk Braid.
Bonnet and Belt Ribbons,
Blsck Twtated Silk Egyptian MitU,
Ladiee Long White Kid Glovea,
Ladies' and GenUenien'e ColUi Kid Gloves,
Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Caebmere Vesting,
Black and Fancy Freneh Cassimerpa, je. 4c.

R. TUCKER 4k SON.
October 81b, 1849. 81

SHAWLS, BLANKETS, dkc.
EMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL-- 1I OKED CA81MERE SHAWNS,

Ulacfc Marine snd Uaetmere rigured ana rbua do.
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket do.
Large Plaid Cashmere and Double Knit Woalen do.
Bed Blankets of various sites. Blue. Green, snd
Checkered Blankets, Servants Blankets by tbe piece
er doxen.

For sale by R. TUCKER & SON.
Raleigh. October 6, 1849. 80

LOT OF PRIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. Far sale by
. R. TUCKER A SON.

Rsleiah. OctoberS. 1949. 80

FINE CUTLERY &C.

U 8ETT Balanee Handled Knives and Forks,
H complete SI pieeea, "
"ivory Handled Butler Knives,

Pocket,. Pen and Congress Knivee,
Scisaora, large and small,
Wade and Butcher's superior Raxora,
Saunders Rasor Strops,
Oleepbane aad other Shaving Soaps.

ALSU,
W. Hnll & Son's Tallow Candles,
Judd.Son snd Co's. Suerm do.
For sale by J. BROWN.
Raleirb. Nov. II. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival
New Fall and Winter Oexds.

now opening my oeual aeeoUment of Gooda1AM tbe aeaaon coaa prising ifi part:
Clotba. Uaaaimeres, vesUnge,riatn and rrintea

Casbmerea, Plain French Merino, Black Alpaca,
Black French Bombazine, Black Cashmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves, Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.

IOO pieces Cstico of sll shades.
English Kahy Prints, Gala Plaids for children,

Cotton and ailk Hoae, Bonnet, Cap and Tafity
Kihbona, Bobbins, Tapea. Worsted Braid, Velvet
Trimming, Kewing Silks, Combs, Brashes, Soap,
Cologne Water, Ac.

Pieces Bleached and Brown Shirtings,
Brawn snd Bleached Jeans, Oznsburgs, Msrlhore
Stripes snd Apron Cheeks, Lioseys, Kentucky Jeans,
Oiepers, Irish Linens, 6--4 and I Z--4 Bleached Shir,
lings, Wbita and Red Flannel, Patent Welch
Flannel

C2CO pair Shoes, of Heavy and KipBrogana
for Men and Boys, Women's Lestber Bootees and
Shoes, Ladies', Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Bootses.
Kerseys and Blankets.
Hsrdware, Cutlery and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Oreaad Alum and Blown Salt.
Sperm Candles, Cotton Bagging, Bsle Rope end

Twtne.
Green end Blsek Umbrellas, Cotton and 8ilk Mole--

akin and For Hals, Wool Hals, Mea'a and By
Caps, Nails and Brada. .

For aale by J. BROWN.
No. 9 Fayeltevillo Street.

Raleigh. October IS, 1849. 83

NEW GOODS.
Juat Received at No. 12, Fayetteville St

RALEIGH. N.C.
JT1HE Subscriber baa just returned from New

m York, and is now opening a large and well
selected Stock of Uoods in bis line. 1 bey were
bought entirely for Cash and will be sold at moder- -
ste advances for Cash, and to punctual customers
on a credit
A Large and beautiful Assortment of

Consisting in pert of Black Silks, eol'd Chameleon,
Us Figured and Plain Cashmers r rencb Merinos,
Orleans Cloths, Plata Liutree a great variety,
Black Alpacas, Ginghams, Delaines, dec.
French, English, end American Prints a large let,
Silk and Cotton Hosiery, Gloves, French worsted

Collars,
Laces, and Trimmings for Ladies' Dresses,
Brown sad Bleached Shirtings snd Sheetings,
White end Red Flannels, Brown Jt Bleached Table

Diapers. .

Clothes, Casslmeres, Ac-Superfin- e

Black French Cloth, Blue sud Brown do.
Tweeds. Sattihet, Kentucky Jesns,plsin and striped
Vestings, Gentlemen's Blank Kid and Black and

White
Silk Gloves, Crsvats,Pongee A Bandanna Handkfs,
Insb Linen, Heady Made uver-voat- s and Vesta.

A Large assortment of Blankets, from SO cents a- -

piece to $10 a pair, Kerseys, Osnsburgs, a large
assortment or Carpeting and Hearth Kugs. a very
large Slock of Boots and Shoes st tke lowest rates.

Beaver aad Satin Beaver, the latest styles.
Broad Brims, low price, Black and Colored,
California do a great variety of Youth's Boy's and

uentJemea's Cloth caps.

Brown, Clarified, Crashed snd Loaf Sugars,
Rio, Laeuira, and old Java Coffee,
Imperial and Young Hyson Teaof the best qaa'y,
Sperm, Adamantine ana 1 allow CandIes--th- e beat.

Castiags, BUcksaaith's Bellows, AnviU, Vices snd
Hammers, Nails, 6zn Ae, and almost avsry article
usually kept ia a iveiaii ciore. .

T. H. SELBY,
No. 13, FayetteviUe St, N. C.

Oeteber 89, 1849. 87

WHITE WINE, FOR COOKING.

A FIRST rata Article. Also, Cinnamon, Cloves,
A Mace. Nutmegs, Allspice, Blaek and Cayenae

Pepper, Kaee aod ground Uioger, Mustard, Sweet
OiL Extracts bf Lemon, Rose, Vanilla, and Orange,
Cooper's Gelatine ; and many other articles suitable
for Christmas times ; In store and far sale by

WILLIAMS HAYWOOD & CO.
December 15th, 1849. 101

TALLY-HO- !
Fenney, Sheffield,Frederick. real Tatly.no Raxora ! Every

on warranted to shave.
The increaaing demand for tbe Tally.Ho Rasora

M the strongest proof poaible of their being duly
appreciated, both at home and abroad ; .their fame
(bavmg spread to every quarter of tbe globe) ia now
imiy uuiiunca, auu lumr uuuuuum oupenoniy
admitted Tor aale el tne n. u. BUUKB 1XIKE

Raleigh. December SO, 1849. 103

matclies.A:c. Diamond CigarPremium Tapers, Matches without Brim
stone, jot sale at

The N. C. BOOK STORE,
Raleigh. Dee. 18th, 1849. . 100

TTJRESERVED GINGER, just received by
II 1. D. WALKER.

UGGIES, HORSES, AND CARRIAGESB lor sale by
geoTt.cooKe.' 'i

Manvion House livery Stable.
Raleigh, Jaa. 31 t, 1860. 10

THE ENGLISH FACTORY GIRL.

Tm cat a wnkr roomie,
TaaV.veataet wat aad mid.

Three hours before the dawninf ,
Tho frthor roused hit ehikl ;

H daily morael bringing.
The darksome room be paced.

And cried the belt it ringin.
My hapless darling haste!'1

- Father, Pm op, bat weary ;
I Karce can reach the door.

And loaf the way, and dreary,
O carry me once more i

Tb bete oa, we're no mother.
You re no employ ment nigh ;

They've killed my hole brother.
Like him, I'll work and die!"

Her wasted form teemed nothing.
The load was at his heart ;

The sufferer be kept soothtng
TiQ at the null they part.

The verlookrr met her, -

As So her frame she crept,
And with his thocg he beat her,

And cursed her as she wept

Asm! what hours of sorrow
Made op her latest day ;

These hours that brought no morrow.
Too slowly passed away ;

It seem'd as she grew weaker.
The threads the oftener broke,

The rapid wheels ran quicker,
And bearier fell the stroke.

The son had long descended.
But niglit brought no repose ;

He day began and ended.
As cruel tyrants chose.

At length to a little ttetghbor,
A half penny she paid.

To lake her last hour's labor,
While by her frame she laid.

At Ust, the engine ceasing.
The captives howard rosh'd

She thought her suaagth roereasing
Tis nope, her spirits fiush'd.

She left, but oft she tarried ;
She iefl and rose no more,

Tifl by ber comrades carried.
She reach'd ber Other's door.

At night, with tortorM feelings.
He watch'J hit sfeeplen child ;

And dose beside her kneeling.
She knew him not nor emUed.

Again the Factory's ringing.
Her bat perception's triad :

When from her straw-be- d springing,
" Tia time l'abe shriek' and died!

That night a chariot paas'd ber,
While on the ground she lay ;

The daughters ot her master
An evening visit pay :

Their tender hearts were sighing
As negro's wrongs were told ;

While the white stare was dying
Who gain'd their father's gold!

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE ILLITERATE ROBBER. The
following ia a abort story 4 Tne Illiterate
Robber, on tne Point Neuf. in Paris, at se
lected by one of our correspondents, sap an
exchange, and sent to us some time since:

A splendid carriage, mounted with two
servants in livery, drove to ike door of ooo
af the giand orfavterite jeweller's abopa in
Paris. One of the servants quickly alighted
ad opened tbe carriage door, to lei out toe

important person, attired in the-- eoalaine of
a English lord, who stepping into the shop

with an atr of seeming consequence, so pe
culiar to that class, selected a lot of tbe
most precious jewelry, and after agreeing
upon the price, ordered bis servant to bring
in a cert sin box out of the carnage, in which
the jewelry being carefully placed, bis iord- -

tbip locked and put tbe key in his pocket
uuiug mm servant to uu it ana put in

the carnage, and bring in that box of incney
me servant returned without anything, as.
ing:

M My lord, tbe money box is not in the
carriage.

"

i

At this, tbe aoWe lord pat on an air of
great diaapporntaaeot, aad said to bis ser
vant in a tone of reprimand :

"Did I ool teJI you to put it in tbje car
. .ill a a"i am mo uaoersund that tbe box was

u) hi put in tbe carriage. I carried it into
lka rtZ, . A 1 1 i r
" Well," said my lord," bring that box
jewelry oecx.
Having placed it an one end of tbe eoun

ter, be requested tbe jeweler to keep it there
ntu tfte servant should return with tbe moo...a. a -
7 Ana in an instant the lord, servant

and carnage were out of sight: After the
lapse of a dsy or two, tbe jeweler, in order

replace his lewelry tn ita former position
as the purchaser bad not sent for it. eoened
he box, and, reader, you tnay imagine his

" auu a lb mil, wpen instesu 01 tew
ry.ne lound nothing isritbui little sand

Ann the servant with tbe monef. did not
nacK.

MATRIMONIAL JARS.
If people would but consider how possible

nmici pain ana perpetrate wrong
wimouiany positive intention of doing either,
hut merely from' circumstances srising from
HUcIvertn4- - r :ui v umi iui. ur ma iiici.
pability of mutual comprehensions, bow much
aenmony might be spared. Half tbe quarrels

er weuaea tile, and half the sepe-ratio- ns

that spring from them, are produced
J me parlies misunderstanding each other's

Peculiarities and not studvin and mkwtn 11. r e-- wincesior tnem. Hence unintentional
jniMions ef attention are viewed as in tern led
'gita,and are resented. These iodicstione

injury to the unconscious offender, mho in
m wioene tne breach of affection bv

oaw display of petulance or interference
hieh frequently irritates the first wound

nfl-eta- d until it becomes incurable. In this
.nn.r oiien arises tbe final separation of

ons wno ought, bad tbey accurately
outers oeart and disposition

OMs.ived happilTiv-- . R-n- Ut

fully and secretly attached to tne principal
chamber doors, leaving it in the power of
tbe occupant of the" room to set or loose at

ill the springs connected with the wire
above tbe door; but should the door be acci
dentally moved or an entry attempted by. a
strange band, tbe entire machinery was in.
stantly set in motion and the alarm effectually
spreai.

Richards went to the door to set the spring.
but before doing so be opened it, and looked
for a moment through the staircase window

ben a light sharp crack .startled bite, aad
be listened.

Now sgain all waa at ill. Ilis suspicions
were aroused, he thougU of tbe face at the
window, and he shuddered. He drew a

peinard from bis breasta weapon that be
always kept, waited, and listened, with
bis fflance fixwd upon tbe handle of the
door and, as be looked, be distinctly saw it
move.

" Who's there r be demanded, in a loud
tone, and grasped the poinard nrmly.

Tbe burglar finding the door locked and
resisting his efforts, threw his whole weight
heavily against it and burst violently into
the room. The alarm wir! was broken by

the shock, but the bell rang out a fearful ap
peal. The man ws masked and in his hand
he held a horse pistol, which was levelled at
Richard; but tbe unexpected bell unner-
ved his arm, tbe doubtful light cheated his
aim and the bullets wbizxed through the
bair of Richards, while tbe large mirror was
crashed into stoma

'Hlp ! belp ! he exclaimed, as be dash
ed away the chair that was before bim.
Tbe assailant saw bis failure, ar.d in au in.
stsnt drew a knife from his girdle, with hia
left hand, and, uttering a Spanish oath, rushed
upon Richards with tbe butt end of bisuphit
ed pistoL Swift as thought, the jeweller dait--
ed from tbe spot, and bis sssailant, unprepar
ed for tbe movement, was carried by his own
force beyond tbe mark, and stumbled. Like
a tifer Richards sprung upon him, and at ruck
bim in tbe back with bis poinard ; the keen
blade passed through the lungs mto the heart
and the wretched robber fell heavily upon
the hearth a corpse.

In a moment the room wss filled ana the
frirhteHed wife clung to brr husband and
thanked God for his safety. On examining
the body he wss recognised ss a Spaniard
who had but a short time before sold Mr. K
some valuable diamonds. He had been driv.
en to desperation at the gamingtable. He
Richards was acquitted of all blame in killing
the monster.

THs rosxjt Fosed. In a jollr company
each one was to ask a question; if it waa ana
wered, he paid a forfeit. Pal's question wss
"How the little ground squirrel digs his bole
wit boat showing any dirt about tbe entrancer
When tbey all gave it up, rat said, "sure, do
you see. he ber ins at the other end of tbe
hole." One of the rest exclaimed, "but bnw
does he gel there! "Absaid Pat, "thet'a
your question can you answer it yourself'

C3"A certain good deacon's bst blew off
and led bim a long chase after it through the
street. At length tbe beacon becameexhsust
ed in the race, and pulled up against a post by
tbe side of him.' A gentleman came along
to whom the deacon addressed himself
thus: "My friend, I am deacon qfthecbarch
and it is very wrong for me to swear; you
will therefore greatly oblige me if you wil
just damn that bat for me.

Mr. Tbomas, from Clinton, is a wag. He
made a good bit yesterday, on the motion to
appoint a door-keepe- r. Mr. Phuyn who
proposed Mr. Oshorn, s II tided to tbe fsct
that he wss the father of nine children. Mr
Tboipas replied that tbe democratic candidate
had hia full ahare of children, and be promis
ed to give bis note fr tbe balance. It is
needleaato say thai the House was cootuIs--
odJlibany Knickerbocker.

The Dxbt or Texas The Legislature
of Texas have a bill before them which bid
fair to psss by a large majority, tendering to
the general government a large portion of ber
lands, on condition that ahe assume the pay
men of the debt of the late republic and the
bill also provides that, in esse the United
Slates refuses to accept the proposition of
Texas, then the holders of the debt shall have
the privilege of taking the lands themselves
at fifty eenta per. acre, payable in the debt o
Texssat oar. with interest. The' law also
extends tbe time of funding tbe debt, twelve
months. This Isw will greatly enhance the
value ef Texas securities, snd tbe innocent
holders look out tbst tbey are not fleeced by
speculatdrs.

Dry Goods fn Charleston, S. C.
C. 4E.L. KERIUfOIf,

ITBECI ta iarbrai those Merchants, wke bey for
U P Cash, er Caf mcetfHnses, that taetr Stock
taisflprtag will prove wortky af spsefal attention.
An etsaiinatiae af the Styles aad prises Is sd.

Their Stosk is m, JWrsa, sad wall eutrHd ; sad
will seeeM at uetr aeoei iow srteea.

C ok Jt. L. KERR1SON,
larportsrs aad Jobbers,

No. 309, North west Corner King and Market st.
January 1880. t fw

Issued Us ftU day of Jan'r. 1850.
tw (Pr. adv. 5 62 J ) JffO. W- - WHITE,


